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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option D
D. Option C
Answer: D
Explanation:
* Scenario: Predictive Routing:
/ An Azure solution must be used for prediction systems.
/ Predictive analytics must be published as a web service and accessible by using the
REST API.
* Microsoft Azure Machine Learning Studio is a collaborative visual development environment
that enables you to build, test, and deploy predictive analytics solutions that operate on your
data. The Machine Learning service and development environment is cloud-based, provides
compute resource and memory flexibility, and eliminates setup and installation concerns
because you work through your web browser.
Reference: What is Azure Machine Learning Studio?
https://azure.microsoft.com/en-us/documentation/articles/machine-learning-what-is-mlstudi
o/

NEW QUESTION: 2
DRAG DROP
You are planning two stored procedures named SProc1 and SProc2. You identify the
following requirements:
- SProc1 must return a table.
- SProc2 must return a status code.
You need to identify which options must be implemented to meet each stored procedure
requirement.
Which options should you identify?
To answer, drag the appropriate option to the correct requirement in the answer area. (Answer
choices may be used once, more than once, or not at all.)
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
財務会計で仕入先請求書を転記するための前提条件は何ですか？ （2つ選択）
A. ベンダーの銀行詳細セクションを更新しました。

B. 仕入先マスタに会社コードセグメントを作成しました。
C. 仕入先請求書伝票タイプの番号範囲を設定しました。
D. システムで為替レートを更新しました。
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
A risk analyst is considering how to reduce the bank's exposure to rising interest rates. Which of
the following strategies will help her achieve this objective?
I. Reducing the average repricing time of its loans
II. Increasing the average repricing time of its deposits
III. Entering into interest rate swaps
IV.
Improving earnings capacity and increasing intermediated funds
A. I, II, IV
B. I, II
C. IV
D. III
Answer: A
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